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for .'ridlms of'thc ~,1; rch U. euthquakt ll!ld tsuna:n1.1n , ; • examines t,rames he bought for..:~ls s_t,~mplng boa~:.: th'!. ~tal ._region.' Th•rf~t.:' whoi remlved ;$30.wo::;~ 
J~ Omar'l\inidadsald . · · the Lady Dale..f_dardf1s;,Aftar the BP o~I spUI fl! A~ril;<fro~ · B.P. · said he was; one of th•. fow,_ ~mmordal . 
-i have wnUy In Saltam1., Japan. and I hive friends 1herlo~ and _the otner Cocodrle, LL, shrfmpon, were·_, flshe~•n -to_·_recelve .ffnandal '. compen~tton · from 
in Yokohama ,.: tfut arc still fcding the ctTccts .of the - unable to work fo,r half of the May shrfniplng sea1on,,:.: the company. _-irnff!rd.. ber.a~1o·~ut:of .eve~n• . 
a!tmhod:s'ofthea"m!l(tlm}occurred."sa!d'Iiinidad.an whlch to.ok a\ny a qu,arter. of thetr year's~~ The· .. affectad byt!te SJ>lll, .lknow P,eopfe.wo~o~th•n m! 
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anthropology from AkhL Japan. sa3d because the d1sastcr the pension propaly Cot the state of Jtatc pcnsion funds arc In trouble, then bill:' ~ AUL "But when that chlld 
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0 100 W. Main St., Carbondale · Scholars '. ,; , ,. .. 0 6p.m. ~atthc:SWddltc.cn:cr 
: A safe and naturai solution to , s p.m.. 7 p.m. Tuesd.iy ln the Yidco Lounge .. · • . . . . . , 
relieving 1tms•related problem; • Old Mun Relt.wrant, 1«ond floor .. ~ lnfornutlon for appyingto ~C 
. Including headaches, pain;, . . Student Center . • • . ' : . Gr.idu3te.School , • ... , .. , .·: , , 
. fatigue, lnson;mlund digestive , • Umlttd seating: RSVP ls required. · • Sporuoml by the Undcncn'Cd • 
: problems. '. . · · ·. · . RcsporidnobterthanFrid.,y., ' · Fdlowvil;:OIIIccolthe~ 
•FoodanddrinkswiUbese"ed. ··,Call•53•571Hormore•:": School ···· ·'.·· ·· •· · 
'• Call 529-0921 to reserve a sc.at; ·: lnfumuilon. : , C311•53-1353umottlnfonmtlon.. 
:imagining the ()~gins of S~clety and Politics ln. : 
~Where the W-tld Things Are' and •tost' . 
• •J p.m.April6. .. . . . 
: Ccmmunlalions~Room 1032 , . . 
. : Free Event-all welcome . . , .. , , .. :. , . 
•. Sponsored by the Global Media Research Cent~: , .. 
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· . . · l; . . . ' In 2008, me r:till malmalns an online 
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im'ohcd.the-~dhmltywehm-. mridri!lhadthe~todt-dlcateto JJ lt.sunds now. there ls.u't much bocbtore,butnowlUbf.ill-trnut 
the wider ~cllsc:msloa, the bdtcr the ·• t1J1ng to grt In the tcp duee ~ I . dwige." Adamuald. . . . SIUC In the dcpu1mcnt al~ 
l • final resuJr.· he aid. . . dcddcd that I didn't. and I thought ' '•· Coundlandldatel.«Fronalmgcr eduallaq and~' l • ; 
0ty Council candldatcs have ' ' The ~• arc running to }eula. (Brid,baw) WU the best , Ibo said Doooghuc's dropoot "°'1\ ; : :-'Jobaz-dtogr:toutthcrcand~ 
. m1ml oplnJons about µnet Elmbcth rtpbcc counci1 scats held by Sttvm , cuidkutc for the 1m.• .. .. : hffe a rmjor Impact oa dection c:vcrrcne ·1o gr:t )'CUI' name out there. . 
Doooghue'• dcdslon to pull out lbyncs. Mary Pohlmann and rucntJr Council andkbte )me Adams; mults. : ' ·. . . . - &m though rm )wng. 1\,: had 
al the council nee, but they said It appoln!cd Mlchad Ndl1. · Coundl , : .cald she Is sad to see Donoghue go.. ·. J::>oaoshue aid Bndshaw_ Is the a lot al politla1 c:zpcrimce. I wu a 
· shouldn't affect poll numbers In the manbcr Joel Frittkr ls a cmtmdcr but she undcntands the char.go In· ·best. cimdld= for cxxmdl became_ • buslnca ~ and I'm sta1fai at 
Aprils dcct1ons. for the IDl)"On 1C11. and If' d«tcd. his her drtumsunca. . . · cl. her. age;· gm&,· · and ·, · sruc SIU' Bndsbaw aid. 
The City C,oundJ 6dd WU councilsratw!lla!Johavetobefillcd. 9J an undcntand where~- ·repmcnbtion. . ., j;Bradshawsaldalthoughshelssad 
nanowa1 to U when Donoghue Donoghue. ~ dlrcc- come up with your job and )'OU can't . • . Donoghue said Bradww's bl£BCSl to see DonogJwe drop out al the nc%. 
announcai her whhdnw:I from a for the R. Budan!nstcr &_ Anne dcdlate the same amount al time to obsbde will be running apinst other , me ls r).ad to hm: the support. 
the race Much 11. and SCTenl other . Hcwlcu Fuller Dome. said her ra.,ons a posltlon to do It wdl,• Adams said. · ·': blg-mmeandldatcs. . . ,. "Your alllcs arc you compctlton 
andldms, induding bmcr council liJc the withdrml'wcre men prob- Admll said the lowa-cd number al ·- · :'J)oo , Mootr bu '. a ton al an,hla: vcm:' she aid.~ aru> 
member lmce Ju, have slnccopcn}r doml than pmonal. · andld.atcs won't s!gnlfiantly CNn£C apcrlcna; I pcnonaII}' th1nlc ·. bes manypcop&c running. I think It's bud 
dcnounad or supporttd hcrdcchlon. The dome rucntJr rccdvt:d • thededJon's turnout.·.· •, . O\'CI'~ f'orlhejob. Jmc Adams iir pn,pe who aren't YCrf polltlally 
Jwt Aid he's not In ~-or of $125.000 grant from Save America's 9Jwouldluw_bccnmuchhappicr Is ancdicr qmlificd andldate. lmce h.\'0Mdtompup.• 
Donoghue lc.tving the dcctlon Trcuut,s. a fcdcra) grant program. If we liad done a normal primary· Ju Is re-running. h's about. having .. 
after die was voted In during the ·1 didn't want that politlciud.· and whittled the numb--.r or dty people get to lcnow her and gd to Ka}w Keams am bf mJCMI al_ 
primaries Feb. 22. Donc.-ghue said. -With 16 ptoplc In ~ andldatcs down to sixand know her rwne.• Donoghue said. ~Jailytgyptian.com 
ihe more people we have the fic!J. I came In eighth. I had to ask mayonl andld.itcs down to two. · · ~ said . she hopes 'Wlla1 · . · or SJ.s-3311 at 265. 
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Terry Galnets public service u~r culminated ln his unanimous 'electl~ri by u.s~ Senatori ln,2007 to·: 
become the 3Sth Sefgeant at Arms.. He Is the chief law_ enforcement and mcutJve officer ofttie Seru~e :c, 
v.iththe.~rg~ bu~gcta~d nearly 1,000 :mplO)ffS !O,manage all facets of~ia!opmI~:;.~f-::- ·._. · .. ~ 
· _. Gatn~;,a ~~~;~l:_Viho earned :;-~:~~~ir~,J~~, ·~~~isi~;~~dt~£us·Jid~:,. 
'. with the Chicago Police Department before ~tually being named llllnols Deputy lnspertot Gtrierat' "rn .·, 
~ 1991, he was named IIUncls State Police. Director by Gov: 11111 Edgar •. Gainer became W~lngt~n nc,~\~ 
·: exccuitve ~Stal\t ponce chkfln 1_998 and_was named us. Capitol PcllCf {hfeflri 2002.' Gairier Is a decn-,) 
. : rated vetera!l who sci-ttd as an alfv!soi In Vietnam 'and retired as a Cap\aln In the United States HavaJ;: 
Reserve,,2~. . . . . . . ,c:f\))/itfn(/.' _-,-t'_.i :/:,\,\{}9fri1~?}/ 
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ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS ~ 
FOR STUDENT EMPLOYMENT. 
AppUcations are being accepted for' Summer 
and/or Fall semester(s) for Recreational . > 
Sports & Servlc~s at the Rec Cent~rl 
, . . . . . •' 
Target date ~or selection Is 'April 8. 
Apply . on-Ii~ at www.reccen1er.stu.edu ·' 
·ee sure ro lndude an 
appcation materials 
and 'siJbmit, to• C s 
rechlre(g)siu.edu. . 
.• 'a, •' . - -,~ ,;:; . ·.: ... • J .·r:r k\;. ;: : :~BER~SJOIDAILYEGYPTIAN 
·scottWrfght, intddle; of carboncW~ ~es the : discussed duinglD'iJ the mta employed pension 
. SIU so('tbalJ game Sunday with feJJow·grounds systemtohefpwnhthebudget."&cryonowants 
-. crew members r.teharlotto WestStadlum. Wrfght · to ioelhem-cut from~ top, not tho bottom; and 
: has bun an SlUC grounds department IAborv . that's what's r~ng,"Wrfght said. Despite his 
L for 13 yea~ He said he and his staff have been frustration with t:le budget cuts. Wright said they · 
.· a~ b,statawldo budget cuts. tho legislature are nffdod; · · 
. . : "The talk Is WEdy bctwa:n people 'l\no arm't In the. 
· · gcwc:nmcm who think you an cut mto the baidits. that. 
pcqi2e. who aurcntJy, wade.. for the state are schedulod to 
rccffl'C and those lfflO = read the - corutllution and 
s:r,tmt you an'l dim!nbh those bcndits:" said Steve Brown, 
• Madigw pR$11CamJY-~ Ill oogoiiig discwslon that. 
ham'tcomctoacmdusim~• 
The mte'anstl1ulim; alls the membcnbiP, in the mio. 
polSion i)• a C00lndual n:btkmhlp, o{ whlch th 
bcnc:fituhooldnatbe•dimlnlshcd~lmpalrm.• • ' 
. Howc-.,:i;thcmtelutilllbktocutpcmionsa~us . 
:.~in~~ • ' . ; . . . . • . ,., '.. 
i '.· ... Kem said awip to,tbcpcmlon cwld result in pcope _ 
' leavJngOuboodalc. . . 
. . if }'OU an\ axmtonwml\\n'C been guar-..JJt.ccd IIS part ; 
. of oorjoo~ wby\WXrldyou'1kkaroundlf)Ql 
, . can'tsurv1Ycarttr~ shemt 
Proposed changes to pension system 
· 1 ~. Raise retlremei,t age ~nd 
· · 'capsalarylMlofwhlchthe 
penslon benefits are based 
(llgntd l=lnr4/14,bohlf«t 1/1) 
2. Tax on retirement Income 
In April. the gm,:rnar,tiffi« cstlmml the newpcmlaa 
;~~~I(t;~t!;Jf :-?~t;/~'1' -~\~~€:. ~=::~==-=£::: 
i ,,. ,~ •- •.•.•. , . ,,, wont-GSCscamic, the_k,a:hmpcmlon systan cwld be top am! do awaywi!h bendituuch u housing and ar' , 
bcdce ll'f 2016. :. - ' . allowances. . 
Sbtc Sen ~ Lucdildr.!d (R-Ol.:;rwv!lle) said. v,ilile -niaes ~ Jiiones out there and nbdd>c:mes,· she 
it Is wdl knoint the mte has atn1al fiun the systan for mt '"Thcibtcranjustfincbcforeallthoscczmealongand 
num:rom ),:m, ~lei' J=,,ori the stitc is up to Its em ln suddcnly20,000workmhtvc tohm:tho:c." ; 
pcmlcri debt ls bec:wsc the system 'W;!.S ~ dcs!gncd Oil,::cth,:l:i.ugaln!nghasnotbccn blki:dabootln Illinoii 
. :round a Jifcspm of 65. .· . . : kgis1atlon. wt any cfwi&c to JIIJnols' puNic &CCU &lloold be 
.__ __________________ __,. The lnac::i.,cd n:tlrcmalt,agt cculd ausc. fffitt jr:o bascdonacollcctivugrecmcnt,Boitsald. . 
. ~ l\'swdm!Hesaldnmiyp,xpea:cnowlddirig ·. ~'Wh:it I sec fn:m Wlsc:onsln. I hope the IZ2IC c:llllinols 
: ca to thdr jca es.kog as they an. though he said he v,';1Sl1\ ·will not go dawn tlmmid, but tlwwcwlll sit down t.,gctha; 
.sure If~ w.u a direct n:su1t c:ldmip:sln thcpcnsbls,'5tan wmktogcthcrwilhbodt mdon ind~ to mneup · 
Ktat said cmpk,)us who do O"-eruivc ~ 1abol' ¥:ilh asambl,e bal.anceto trylo cure thepc&m tlut erlst 
: ln.'l)'nol be abicto hstanoeha 10~m the Joo'. · .. ' ·" lnthestztcoflllino!rnhkh arcjustubad,lf not w~.;. thm 
.·. '. .Powni said the 1bte rt:!f ~~-~In~ pcilSlm .· in W11CXJmin:'hcwd. 
=--~~ 
Wendy Weinhold 





LETTER rp THE EDITOR 
True story of St. Patrick free of carnival, cabbage 
1 
Dr.Alt Eorroit: i 
. I~ rcsponsc\o Kyle AJcrn·s sWT 
column Mm.\ 10. pcrh•ps ~k 
• .fun .r,ou!J d..«lt hi, soi::us bc-
f01e cnpgln;; in arry further arwysls 
of St. Patrick or ti.e Irish, In gcnc:nl. 
& a sdiol.u of Irish heritage. I ~ 
appalled at both the lack of factual-
ity in the column and the gross ste• 
rcotyplng of tl:c Irish in which the 
author cng.,gcd. A . few key· points 
of fact which could M'C been easily 
chcdcd. h.id the ·author h.id the in• 
cll.-utlon to do so, stand OUL • tJ,..2t his feast day ~- I d.ir of obll• ~d any ~, .th~ bo<,b. writt~ by . ICC~ to ~~parage. the Jiurili, ~ . 
To begin, naming Patriclt as . gallon, the carnival · atmosphere our own Dr. Chutes Fmnlng th.u the question as to why on~ lbould .. 
British, · 1n Its modem . unse, ls which he cLtims Is •the _true spirit discuu the arrtnl of the Irish In spend. tJmci. •chanting meaningless 
mlslC3dlng, but secondary to the· o! SL Patnck•s Day• Is fr.mkly of- America after the wnlnc. Corned . tat from dusty old tomes• ls pat• . ' 
more glaring errors. Patriclt did fcnslvc. Also, Patrlclc. did not nee- . bed" wu •actually. adopted from tJcularly rtprchcnsiblc. If It would 
not •bring with· him the Chris- . essully ·- :'help - the downtrodden Eastern European lmmJgr.mts who , help. I would gladly send Mr. Aun 
tlan gospel~ He w-..s in fact part Trish;' but ·1n hls official Ufe and. lived NcwYork and along the East; a short reading list so he nuy_both 
of a mission to minister to extant the surviving documents from th~ Coast, as It wu available· and af. · .. broaden his horizons and not make 
Oithollc: c:ommunltlcs In Ireland p.!rlod. ~de use or Irish po!i,iflll fordable but.ls not. in tbc'fonn we· islmlLirmorilnihe future: • 
and to prevent the spl'C2d or the sptcms to further his mlsslo.-u. .. _ know_ lt.:a_ triditlonal Irish clli.h.:~J' ' ' .. ' . 
Pdaglan heresies to the Irish. Pat•• - · · Rcprding"thclwlmarkmnlo(_; ,niutd also like to know when: the i 
rlclt was not, u Mr. Aun puts it. succulml corned bcd"anc! aunchy . author gets his lrnprcssloris of Qi .. ,·: 
the•prtnceofthcparty: ar.dglven cabb1ge.•1wouldsuggcstMr.Aun • tliolld1m;· as the tone throughout_: .. 
' , , ·!,, 
·~ . .. '. 
, .. Gus.Bode ays:'Scnci us mon: lcittcni'Ifyou:an ~tc cohctendy~d ~:lilci ~-
. slurc· ~ pcrspccm-c with thcworlc;, plc:uc consider ~ruling your voi~ to b~, p:t~ 
To submit iic:ttcr, plc:uc go to www.cWlycmtian.co~ and clkk ~Scl>mit a 4~~> · 
send it to voiccs@dailycgyptun.com; Pbsc uulce )'OUt submissions bctwccn 300 to 400 ·· ·· 
words. If you h:n-c qucs~ons.giveuuall_:at 536-33U _~~8L ' . " . · ... 
Ji•/:,,,·#._.,... '·•··."'' ·, - .... ~-, ...... ,,.., . ., _, -,I., : '0.#. ~"' --~.:,•.,. ...... ~" , • ., ,.__ .. - '"""·' ' "'!,...,,., .. -,~- ~ ..: ~... f", ·' , ........ ,-.-~ ... •"' 
: __ . _ . · QuotesoftheDay .:---------
. •.. ' E . .' ,:.)~ibell~~;;I~~:\. )\. ''ietoii~ileg:ridnh,ip hop~ riili.'One'.· . . strength. Its open, public:rt·~ on . : " ofmy best fri«:11ds 11 ,~ brother t~ _Ille ~~ce > .. · · i ·> YouTube." . · ''. 1986 when I wac; a sophomore at poly high 
·,., ;· ':: ·: · , 'wherewemet" --·--· · :: · 
• . ' MIOtU.l&AlnUC( . 
6 . Mo~day·,- March 21, 2011 · . '":':'~~~~~~= . : ~~~~~ .... ~~==' 
. ~~-talot~l,,ow~~IN'Y-Dffllr,; ~,.flocledonMMIIISat4I 
·-:-.--· www.dally~t1an.com ---·- , •-- .. • ... _ ,. .. . ·.-.· .. i .- . , .. ·- ·.' .• , 
'Paul' just another.averag~ ~en Comedy 
RYAN VOYLES . The film Is d!rcctc<t' by Gn-g with their ever-expanding group -· · R. · -- -~ ., ·- :.,__ :.,,:,.;_ · - ·oth· L · · ~~ ..,__R. ' · 
DallyEgyptlan Mottola, dlre~or of '"Superbad: of ~lsfits and atnle!f.C&trlab · ogenp,ays~.~~,asn .· ngl1JOl"lt1,w,an~u~ ogcn; 
and stm Simon Pegg and NI~ run~lng from federal agents. · ; .. .- charrJCter0 wfthJN]t}okesandanfmmaturemlndstt. Paul Frost from ~Shaun of the Dead · h • , the', opening •c~nct __ at~ : lf/sstyleofjomdontwrifkwfthouthJsphys/azlappearance ' 
**
. *. ** and •Hot Fuzz.• Pegg and.Frost, C9ml,-Con that show 10 much: :_:.:.1 · ·· ··· - · --'-with~ _,.,r-'""- · Inn · · 
. who co-wrote the script. play potentlit for th~ film. P:gg and. _w,unrf':l'.setmStDu~• .- . ~."'!19"!"'.nu~umore 0CttJt 
•paur lsan unabished slacker two lovable English nerds, · Frost' are naturah playing 1d• slackermentafJty. -. · . • . · · .. : · 
mane with little wit or. satire to Graeme ind Clive, w~o take an _ fl~obscssed geeks. and it's their. , · ·: , ,: · ., _ • - · _ _ . · < 
'!lake It stand out among other RV pllgrl~age of the American 1 good-natured : .' , personalities : Rogcn, plays, the •lien _u_no~lng _ The film u.rrle1 oq ;'~en 
mni, In the genre. , _ , southw_cst and make a stop ,at ,,and _wide-eyed fasdnatlon w.lth m~re , th~' ;'another·· Rogen: after _Paul .'lrivcs O(!: thef fcc_nc._ 
· 'Although this mone · docs such Meccas of geelc life u the , i:vcrythlng that makes audiences-' chara.cter - with pot Jokes •.nd · · with plent.y of funny dialogue. 
have an alien, 10 that counts for Comic-Con Convention_ 1n5an "'cheer for; them . throughout•,'.. an Immature mindset. His ityle While Its LIUre to gather Us own •. 
something. . <D1cgo~ndAreaSI., , • _•:. their .adventure. The rcaJ.Ufe '. of Jokes don't ~rk wlthout.hb followlni,,'..,r geeks' who 'lovr 
-•Paut• Is a movie foll· of . . Alon it the way, thcj,- become_·_ frlcnd,hlp between the uton Is - physical . apparancc: and ne.-cr -aliens and sci-fl. the rnovle_could 
untapped potential The nan:cs_ companion,wlthanallennamed ·apparent on the scre_cn, as.their seems to mcsh"wttl,·Fcgg ,.nd _ ha".e l:ec11 so much bette,,wlth 
attached to the project look ·as · Paul, voiced by Seth Rogen, who , • chemistry and C:ellvcry make the Frost's. more·· Innocent,'. slacker Justa little.bit more dTort. 
though they would have made · hai lived on a mllna:y base for most o( even the lamest Jokes.· mcntallty •. An alien ,hould ne..-c·r · 
,omethlng dank. but •paur Is the past. 60 years 11::! d(clde, he. ' Bui the movie begins t_o hit a . play the. stralght.-nian In . any . . Ry.in. Voylts 'can bt rtachtd 
comfortable being slightly above• wants ~ go back home. Pegg and wall upon the Introduction of the movie, yet Paul Is more down•tO« · at rvoylts(Pdailycgypllan.iam 
average. Frost spend the rest of the movie aforementioned atraterrestrlal. · earth ,than ~ny of th~ characters. or 536-331 I ext. 258 •. 
"'. <~~-~ --~ -. ;_'.~ 
'Battle: Lo~ Angeles' brings hpredOm to hUtnanify 
~ ' ; ' ,t ' ' ,, ' • • • • . • • 
BRENDAN SMITH · -- wl!..h somewhat 0: a b3Ck ~ ~ naive ttcnagcr. aD make cameos, 
oany Egyptian for a generation raised on cyberwarfare and mo,e than . - . lmolvts vague troubles 1n Iraq. shoul!ng phrases sudi as •fire!• anJ 
-------- · . n!neyearsofcontfnuouscombat,6Bati/e:LosA/1!,,e/es'h/ts ·. Whcnanyglimmcrofdcpthappears. •ooo-rah:" bcf<n getting bluttd to 
Battle: Los Angeles a bulls~-wit.h its target martct. · the plot runs to r,hoc,t allcns imtc:ld p1ccts. 
- · · , • · • ofbulldlng on It.. . _ _ . _ The heroes· In·. the : story ,die ***** ·drnplc: alims ainlt'.-~a·~~. '-b-j~~-(~1. · Thcrclsnoantraldwxtcrinthc, •• hcrolnllibui~vbffl fuhothlng··•'" 
bang ban.; ldll kilL 1/. ' '\. . <. >'The ' o«l!S'lonal fint•pmon filrri. which has mace pcno.,u than .. &.,r ~ mainly~ ~koow 
:"Battle: Los Angda9 b a f-or a gcncration ~ ,";n: ~ point of view, mlpcr scope camera people. R&B sinscr Ne-Yo and Jlm - nodung about them. nut tluusn't 6c 
_chaotlc, grimy, vls.:cnl film that b . warfuc and mote than nine years . angles and r.n.tious antldpation of ·. Parradc. or-nudUood,• fill 1.-. adlon · film's ln1cntlon. -&ttlc: Los Angda9 
unashamed In Its ladtof originality. of continuous ·combat, "Battle: Los the enemy's· aprcar.mcc will bring scquc.xcs and add spane lines of . b a lh1ny. at•wttmng example_ of . 
~The filmi slmpk Idea rips off .\nglcs" hits abullscyc with iu fLuhbada of wu,thcmcd video _dlalogucbutdolittL:brthcstoq{lnc. cntau.lnmcntlnmodantimes. ' 
n-crything from •AIJcn• to -otstrict target marut. The C'Jllire film -b gameuuch as ")faJo,•"CalJ ofI>uty.'" _ Evay d~ &om ,:very war 
9~buta::adcfcnscrmdwusm.thc cmtcrcd around a timc-scnslth,: 'or-MctalofHooor.•. movie cm rmdt_b rccydcd hc:rc. DrmdanSrrJthtmtbel"tlJtMI 
marie tries to CO\w this up by bch,g - mlJslon: fflCl\'C from one pa.-t of the Aaron Edt!w't plays staff' sit. The ioothcm bu.~ ,oldia. the med• . at bimith@Jallygyptlan.com 
really, '. really loud. The plot here b city to anod1ernithol:t gcttlng ldlkd Mkhad Nam. llu.: _ oaly dwactcr unart guy from New Jmcy ac.d the or 536-JJll at. 273. 
Yoga PiYo· PUates 
Swing Ballet Boxing 
Karate.· Kung Fu Tap Dance 
Hoop -Dance M.iddJe Eastern Dance 
Sparring for Boxing Body Rolling: ~-
Register o·n-line at: . W\~.recc.~nter.siu.edu 
( .. ? '··; lat the Ad min. Office, upper lever oJthe, 1309./-· .~<« '""'"·'"" 
k-i •~)st :Monday-Thu_rsday 1,:30am~00pm ·.-. 
~::h1~ Fnday 7:30am~6:0pp~ or call/~~3-1277. · 
. ' Mind-blowing rep9rting. 

]'lacing a:n Ad t 
·•Callusat(618)536-5311,m.228. 
~ Sq> l7z' m penoa at the · 
~-Building, ,··· 
rocm 1259, Soulhrm Illioois • 
Univmity at~ . 
• &m:w uu aipy 0hm.t ,oo . 




· All · line ad : ~ arc based oo : 
·,· com,:cutr.~ 'running ·dates.·. •iu-. I~ad\~'at(6!8) f { P ,1:; 
• ·'53-3248 . • · 
• Co to~d.tilytio-prlm.aim and·:, 
' cfd the "Omfietk• Jink 
more inJonnation, . amtact 








WANTED TO BUY: ""1idf,s.n,n, 
IW'9 or r«, !nett & en, ~S500. 
cat.,,,_, ~18-C289 or4»6561. 




Wf1IWld. ,__,_ca,11 paid,-, • 
,..,ca11110.,~1-34112.-· 
PartA & S«!rvic:r. 







WE DUY MOST f111rve,ll\:)l'I. 
~ -~cty,n.lMdowak', 
#J:Je~457•77til, 
$100 EAOf. WASHER, DRYER. 
-- rwtlgtf110t.~vratrfllty, 
Ablt~4ST•~. 





BOXER PtJPPlES NAPR~ 
hoobtwndlelN!es.,llhwmark· 
i,,gs, S;ISO, 816-314-2175 
. For Rent· 





BAOOl(SJOE Apt,. ALL UTlUTlES 
L'Q.apacie,ll1,2&3b<tms.cla. 
~ 1aray. on-w rng,rt. pee 
lrierdy. "" IAmrq.$99 depod 






S:SS0-'400, Incl .... lnsh. .... 
now,Hein1Agency,OIMT74. ' 
l-2BOIW.vrTS • ........,r911'10dNd. 
r~MC111Cho&l.rope11. 
l\'llinc:w,closeb~. 
1118-457-7337 . · 
AVAJI.Jm. I llORM.ACllOSS 
lrllm SIU, hl-tpffd fnlernet. umllle 
TV.ianr,.~·-a.1ra111.'; 
529•763. • · 
Nla1A:lbdrmapta,rttti1atV9." 
IMCb,cloMIOcampua, lnll . 




EfF1Clt!NCY AP'T,SlSG'mo, good 
~c:INl\~ low\11. . 
nsh&-lnd.Dnlilllmenoo«&: 
lanrf.lorur'cus~ . 
e&4-5127. • , 
l.'RGE 1 BOR\I, good location,_., 
JALC. nll)t!S. 54~1 or 
925-04111 · · 
LOV£1.Y 2 BDAU APT H!AR 
SIUC. iSeOOIT'o 457-4422 
-.ldftnl~ 
LGSINGlE APT;eva1 tCN, 
Sffl,peclal IO $395.tTo. lg 1 torn 
,llpl.$U5,-tca,eon ... • .. 
lec:ede;lllevu.-~ 
Ind, 4 bits lrom SIU.~ & dean.· 
wld. . · · 
II~ 
-~CQm;.·• 
I BORM APT.~.,.._ closo b 
sru; no l)elS. m1Stt>e nn1 n1 
c:INn.ca!IP:14-1~ 









~ ~.. , 'f''·.I!. 





G & R's BEA~NEW.2 tom 
l0Wnhlusel. no pe11. call !>411-4713 
DtVil.4851 E. GtardAW0t• ; 
w-Nr,Tll'Ca!a.CICII\. .. 
ALPHA'S 2 eonu. 747 E. Par1t. u 
bl"- wld. di-#, tnul&st bit, p,Mllt 
fetad ps:x,. ceilrlg lans, call con-
soered. 17M. Same~ r,aJ · 
2421 s. Q.$695, 1000 &IMI $77$. 
451-tll~. 
www.alpllltentals.net · · · · 
NFIIER.3BORM.30SWColege, · 
enatVt efflc:, da. wld, di-#, 
,_CIVll't,'IAl.pfvlleyw.lrN 
cl!Jt'eetpwt,n;. no pets. 54D-48011 
lluplexcs :. : ~-
U'BORO. 2 llORU, 2 BATH, qiJet? 
COlnlly'81:)1'1g,s,rtvatecari,c,r" .. lrg·. 
stnge.~arp.S505..~1134. , 
ISREClWffllDGI! APTS. 2350 S IL; 
2 !xlrm, ~. •-"I hootup. ro~ ' 
displ,/, .(57-4387 0t 451•7870. 
NICE DUP, 3 people $75Gmo, 2 
pe0IAe S680,mo, 3 bom, ~-
grani!I counlln.•ld. lie. p,1!10, --
1,ug I, Vm,Awun 549 -4335 
HEWlWO BORU, I 112 bal!I clc>, 
CD<l#rf, ,_ tl)l)I. •Id~~ 
llQe,gd/p,of.'650.694-8387 • 
, Houses·_• · titfif: 
CHARUIHQ 2 IIEOOOOU HOUSE , 
,._SIU.~ dltt, IICW )'ln1. off . 
IIINCP'l\rQ IVa:atiie.451-.422. ' 
. 
4 BORM. 2.5 BATH, 1119 lrd62I 
E~rwwcaA\IC!lank, 
August less.'ng. no poll, CII 
8111·~ Dtlbt 81U50-~4S. 
REIHING FOA 2011•2012 
,Bmm-701WCIWTY 
-~~~~ 




3.IK2rm-310. 311 GI OW Cherly 
405 S NII. I OIi. 4011 S Forni, 
. 306W~.32I WW..,_ 




':, •~STWE'VESUHII" .. 
4 DDllM, nttr SIU._.,., dean,,._ 
rrcdlled,calhe,hl~~.- · 
m,,,d.'lh,dllr, 1.5ba1t<S.•M.nl ! 
pela. 111&-967-M27. . ' 
CARllOtlOALEHOUSINO.COM, 
LUSING BEGINS Jan Ill lot Aue,. 
lorll~t,Ming-.:at· 
UIU. ST. HOOSE9 • l I Dldroom. 
1000 Wed Ulll•t•llld , 
1002 WMt Ullk'lnt.-!. 
70lSoulll~ 
TIMllout!I.,_. 
70I Soulll .,_ ' . 
701SOUltl.,_. ',' 
71DSCNUI~ 
712 Sou!ll "-. " 
714Soutl!Jamea 
71Uouttt.i- · . 
All Amma\hln, P1Nte ~ Ctyde 
s--, 11141-7292 °' 12wm 
otmialffJfACllboolLpavtl 
REttrlNO tCN FOR AUG. 1, 2 rd 
3toml;)(S.~~•n. 





lllll, l\'ail no,i,, 54!).8000, no Clog,. . 
--~aim 
I & 2600M HOMES,W~ 
nop,11,924-0535,' . · 
www.-,,plornnula.net 
NEVA.YJ1EMOOELED,1,2&3 i 
~ ••• 11-11; a i...n 1nc1, 1g --
Sll&Md lo1S.1Wt,ng • S3QO.fflo. ·--.. 
C1II S>lll-4713,-.~c:om 
M0DE1W. 1200 SO FOOT 2 bdm\ 
2bdl,wld,d',r.a.1:.-Wefflc,, 
. . · (1118)924~ . ', · 
--~I.Mt' 
LOWCOSTROOALS. ~I~·.• 
peisct,!121>,4444 •. ,, ,; • ''.': 
CHUQCSfi£NTALCOU '. ,:. 
·&J~i 
ASPEN COURT PART•TIME main-': 
lllrircahelp,-W.PleaMtm;i J 
-1nhct,e,.U.10oll'a.1101 ' 
E. Grand Aw. No pt,o,,e cab pease. . 
EMnS1000-SJ..'001ff'OBllt>clrMi 
OU/ bfrd,.. ~wlltl Ids 1)1,ced 
onhftl."""~,a;r,i·.' 
BARTEtlOERS. WU TIWII. l.l\ 
~~.ar.etllpe 
&Sl!ary~ City orly 20 ll'in 
11\lfflC'dlle.~~ ,. 
98:!~01'922.()t;()(). ' . 
BARTENDINQ, UP TO lm'DAY, · 
IIOe>l'l'ltOIUCY, hft'9 p,owlld. 
~m 102. . ; · · · · 
FASTFOOOoERVICE~ · . 
#ldclot,wyctt..rl •anllld. Ill , 
a."llftt.~_,ltDOtaco, 
II 18& lllr,olt All'I. end~ II . · 
~am·· 




sum,erl 888-844«)00, lfflY II 
taTc,eodar.mn· · 
R00f£1t WAHTEO. EXPEHIBICE 
,-sary,54UIG8. ·· 
BUFFALO WI.DWlNGS,ro.Nr• · 
lr,gc:ocl<l.',w.,riPl'ton, Mon.fr!. 
· 2 F\ii.. TlMc POS1TlOt-G wcnrv 
'•. :.,"':.=..~~. ' 
111Nlnhla::h01eodll~P-.-
, llfftd.mullbebklQull. hNe1111p 
lrlrnedlclll~l'IQ. ,.,·. 
~-°'.--..., ' 
.: on,._.°'~ nq be- ,' 
: .· ~::-ou::-.:aa ..... ·.·. 
, . liOn..-.a, ..-dmunn1 P.O. · 
b577c.i..ae.LS25111.'"'1' 
' . Clllntat --~ EOE. ' " ' 
· _ ·. gJ>p.Jmnrnt Wanted 
t()STHOM£SN£EDED,lllnoll 
• M£1lTORNedtgaodtor..lct 




Don't want this. 
-~ 
but need this? 
:l 
If you 1don't want 
it anymore_ 
SELL IT 
in the DailY. Egyptian 
Oassifiects 
6&J)6-)}ll ot. 2l3 
> CLASSIFIEDS . 
, .. ,. . 3 !i 4 Bctrooms fur 1-4 People,, . : 
' f urnlshcd AEQttmcnts - Pct Ftlcndly 
Wtter/Soo.-cr/f r.lsh lndu<!ol - On-Site Laun<!ry 
• . FREE Room~tc Assistance · · 
1'aw&W· 
c-1II 61B-9Bs:..sssa today! 
, www.lakdoganapattments.com 
.. · aEDROoM/ 












15 Follow orders 
16 Invisible 
emanation 
17 Chosen few 
18 Cubs or Angels 
19 _ up; support 





25 Large rock 
26 Singer Frankie 
29 _ of the ball; 
pretty woman 
30 Curved bone 
31 .A.pproachos 
33 Piano piece 
37 Margo; blend 
39 Engagement 
41 Remain • 
42 Use a broom 
44 "He Is _r: · 
Easter phrase 
46 Frothy drink 




54 Flying Insect 
55 Diminishes 
56 Blc lip 
60 Drill a hole 





65 Sword fight 
66 Prison rooms 
fI7 Marvin and 
lacocca 
68 Long geologic 
· periods 
69 Gonuflocted , 
DOWN 
1 •Dldit_DCCUr 
to you that-· 
2 Contemptible 
3 Heroic boo · · 





38 Ardent 51 Biblical tower 
followers 52 Home 
40 Long-legged 53 Big 
bird 54 Lunch & dinner 
43 Evergreen tree . 56 Hammer part 
45 sprat hairs , ·. 57 _ of Capr1 
48 Owen 58 _ and void 
50 Was_; got 59 Examlnatlon 
selected 62 Singing pair 
·· · -rH£ ~\ ~ _f~%%LE$ 8.YTheMej,hamGro~p.,':~.: 
Level: lil~[!][!l• 
. O,mpltte tllt! grid w cacli ";.,,M; column a~d 3-by.3 box . 
(in bold boardaij ~nikfu.s ~ digit l t~ 9. For 
strattgies 011 how to sol,-e Sudoku.. visit· • 
. . ::~~D~'."J'.uk. . . 
WED. N.~DAYS I Jumblos: CRANK ·AP. R. O.N· . . FACING STUDIO 
_ ANSWERS Answer: Eating outside on a rainy day wa, -
. , · . NOPICNIC . 
8 4 
. . WEDNESDAY'S ANSWERS 
2 3 7 8 9 1 5 6 4 
3, 
8 5 
9 ~-h4 6 7 1 2 1 4 6 5 7 2 9 8 3 
4 9 8 7 2 3 1 5 6 
3 6 2 1 5 0 4 9 7 
7 1 5 9 6 4 312 8 
9 2 1 4 8 7 6j3 5. 
6 7 3 2 1 5 8 4 9 ~. 
5 8 4 6 3 9 2 7 1 •·. 
, ~ r "- • " l '- • • i - ,.._. • ,. - ~- •,. .__ ~ .• :- ~ i • > ~ 'f. • ~ J '""- j ·_, 1" • .,, I 
~f!;,, ;_o• . '. ' ,,a~:~d,;;::~~~~;~;~:~-- ... 
' ·Thcr nuJd someadj~n.ic'n1s' \ ·_ T~me of l17Y ~gths ibid M it fD their t;dvantage • '.' .. · , 
, <'n me. and 6guml out ~~~ .0 ( i by getting hf£S ar,.d getting on base. We ha~toinix)1p ~e-: · 
my strcn, gt, Ju, an, d wcd,it to lhtlr,, rft/lM, ,' 'd• , , ed, , - ..a....:.., _ ,,, _ : ,',, :, ,-~,. ;· .,,., ',,,;',,-: ,, 
ad~uge by getting _hits .and , ~~.uan it~. fmf111:11nur?.. . :· •,, ,_.,: , : -::', , 
getting on base.· Glosson said. •we · , - Danielle Glosson 
Jud to mix up the spctds and it : .,. ,senior pitcher,. 
s«mro pretty ctrcct1vc. • 
Glosson cappN off the three- production from the lop of their 
g.:ime Kt with a two-hit 1hutou1 lineup. which bu allowed thrm fo , from the p~:c. · , 
SUJ1d.iy: The whi' movtd Glouon's ~ gtt on the bow cu!f. SlU seer~ . ,, , . Senior catcher ~ristlna T!,IP•~ '_: 
rccordlolO•S,and1hecarncdhcr; ln'thc fint or 1econd Inning in llld,.the:tcarn bai hem looklng', 
third uve ofthe year In her relief ·'all three' of the wcckod gimes. Jo~w.uJ to thi start.of ~nfircn,e 
ippcarancc Saturday.'. , Junior left . fidder_, and lcadoff i play. She said ahe _!~ ~~fldent~c . 
, · .Though Blaylocl: . uld . ,ahc hitter Mallory . Duran hit' .SOO ln : Salulds are the best team In the , 
wouldllketommorcproductlon ,, the'scrics. which gm the Salukis' conference and has bttn in:d~us, 
fro~ the plate, lhe·,wu· pleued . tatly'dianm to Kore. , ·;,.,,>, , ;_ to prove It on the field. , ;. - , 
"'Ith the Salukli 1o'h1u In lhe O DurmtinlshcdthcwmcndYrith '' TheSalultls'~ext'gamcli•r-m-, 
serf~ ~ale. , ·. ._·; •";:. ,',, , ;'5c,,yn~twoRB~on6'-ehlts." , ,Wcdn~ath?~eagalnstlllinols.', 
; > :''We tdldn't always, string thci:r;";C, Junior , . shcirtslop , • Haley ·•:: · , : ' ' , ., : '. , ::•. , · ,,. -~ · ::,. :' 
together, but lfdt we hit tne balhnd · ,. Gorman also hdpcd the, Salultls ' ', C.Ory Downer can bm«htd at ' 
made adjustmcnu:' Blaylock said. - in their w«und sweep. Gorman alownmrdai1)'r;gyptlan.com ' 
'.Jlie ~alukls' have bffil getting . flnlshcd the weekend with four ·or ~-3311 at. 282. : . 
J~i1ol·,,•,-• 
shortstop Haley -
Gorman swings . 
at• pitch, .. ~, 
Sunday against 
Wldllhl State at 
Charlotte West 
Stadium. Tho > 






season.. The · : 
teamlmp~) 
to16-9ontho:,; 
:=:·w ~-• ~EE ·•,~~::::=::::r}b:pmpk~Ha~g••i. 
·-whcrchc,-.~totnmfcrorsaldwhy theSalukisfroml990-9-l · , j'.:'{ ~; ,~<: ~ , ., • , • > ,:, ::. ,;- c. ! · •-. ~Greg McDermott hc'-:'5~':;-oo, othtt pb)•cn; ,-~ undcnb.nds this region., . . . Crelghtonhead~ch.speaklngaboutnewSaluklassocbteheadcoachRonSmlth 
junior guws' M)¼.d Cla-dmd and, =:~~~ toonfor~~~~;~ : ~~hls~'.atSIU·thc~ '- :~m, ;.:de'the,NCAA ~ 
Troy Lang. m suspended for thrte ilc docsn\allow people around him ; ~ p:mlon for the pnc and his · went to the NCAA ,_Tounwnmt In , , dna: 2007. , , , , 
?TICS nb. 4 after they were dwgtd to fed SOOT for lhcmsdvcs.• ability to connect with )QUl8 pcq,lc 1993 and 199-1.',won four' Mlssourl , : MVC cornmlwoncr Doug. Elgin 
with b.1ttay ror lhootlng t=nutc · , Also., the- pro6lcs for ,.ssistant willbcafw&ea.uctforSJ.U'Md>cnnott. ValleyConfcrmcetitlcsandqualilicd '• said ·tn • wtcmcnt ~ Smith'• 
0.1\-antcDrinbrdarufanunldmtificd a-.achcs ~ Irving and Marcus saidinarcbse.:-ikbltmncndous, fortheNrrfourtima. , ,: ,,, · : .CXl>fflCllCClnbuildingcJwnr!twhlp 
male ~ on ClnlplS with an Bdchcr h.n-c: hem takm off o( SIU . coxhandana-a, bctttrpc:rson.9 "Those were spccW 11mes,• Smith ·,, tamsanhdpbringSIUbacktoeufy• · 
Alndt rifle. • ~lctla' onllne dirfflory. ' ' Smith ls a southern 1!linoi.s native Aki ·we 'took U\'tf a program tl13l ' 2000s Corm. when the team nu.Jc tlie 
'Sit1 'also hired Ron Smith as . Smith. ms 'cwch ' Greg' from Benton. He w.u the athktlc was at rode botian.: Thi-cc years o( NCAA tounwnmt AX limes, camcd 
ll10d.1tc ,h~ coach as part o( • Md>cnnotti ~ for nine seasons dirtctor and hc-.Ml ba5krtball coadut · bulldlng from the bottom floor up wu , five toumuncnt vktorles and dlnchd 
~.chaoses 1.owcry ani1 ,~ a1 the unh~ _or,N~}~.,.~~l;li~~-r~~'.!:~,~-~~>'!!1s-· .. :,; .. :.-'. , ,•, ~coor~,~-;.:. __ --', . , 
,, D1m:tor M.uio),focda Aidnml to·· and JOW',1 Sbk. 'Alter McDcnnott,: bdorcJolnlng Hcnini,sulfat 13mton··, .,,, ~-ay said he spent sc-.~ d.1ys :'. ' .:.."He will be lnv.ihuble In hdplriH--:-
, bc'~ifttt a'13-19 scuon. Smith. bcame head co.xti at Crdghton 1n-jtigh School 1n 1981. The Bmton ta!king·1o Smiblabout ihi: future or rebuild ·stu bmrtb.Jl1." Elg!n 's.llJ. 
who has coodicd for 3-1 )Ul"S, spent April. Smith ldi co:achlng to rim his. · tcunswcre 103-22Cll'Cr.l!landSmltlu Salukl baskrtball. SIU lwn1 had a ic Is gtct to ha\,: him badt In our 
nine sasons ~ an as.wt.ult coxh at own ~ o( ~g fordgn '~~~~\\~43:f ~ ~ ~- t~ ~-1 ::·~~~: ::';_, '. ', ' 
' ". ~ . ~ . ; .,. ; : "~":.,....~ 
'~ >,. ~.:; ':i t 
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BASEBALL 
.. ~ .... ~-~: . ' ·,· 
, ,.- ~ ',;. ,~ I ,; .. ,,-.~~:i ...... ,.: ;ilit1...-,'.,1•. !. > ~ -." s • "-•. ~ I >' 
Sophomore second baseman Brock Harding chases a loose ball during Saturday'll · and lost to the Huskies by a final ICCfa of 7-S.An ~~ loss to ~D~ls Sunday ute=1:Sad · 
:!1111• against Northern IIUnols. The SaluJdJ pve up five runs In the second Inning, , the Salukls' loslng streak to nine !J3ffll!S. . . . . . • '· · • · . .: . . • ,. __ _ 
\t\T eekend losSesextendiSti~'1ktOlline 
JUSTINKA&BES too.~ mistakes thls.Wttk.md /w· · . •. olbiglruililgs~_~thc:°Saliiklt~ 
Di-llyEgyptlan 1~= sharpen up to get out o·' •' :. ',~-. "'_,_grow,.:.. -~~~.Jr.-"'.e?~ato~. , ===!:~= 
The: SIU bu:bail team • ·• -We need to grow up. and we· rue: ""'I"' IIWG'WI f'IU/M~ n, IIRV ,-,1 · to hand the Salulds tbdr first loss of 
lcngt.'K;ntd Its lod~ tircak to nine need to grow up In a huny.'" he liJ:e It. · . the wcclcmd. . . · 
pmes ~.a bdn; awt,,t by tlartt u1cL -We're major collcg,: ba.seball · ·· , . SIU had 12 hlt5 in the pme · 
cllifcrcnt teams 1n thr::e pines this pbycn. WenecdtoplqllkelL• · -:--Ken Her.dfflon .. 'but Id\ ll l"WlDffl °" l-ue. Junior 
put wcd:tnd. The Salukls almost won the . _ Interim h1!a;I coach ·. rtght-handtd yitcbcr Cameron 
Intcslm · head coach Km pme against DIL,ou In the 10th SIU bdd the llllnl to two runs· · In the ~ ~ and thrtt of Maldonado recorded his fourth loss 
Hoderson WU ejtcttd from the . lnnlng of the 12-lnnlng pme.. untilthefinallrnlng. thoseruns~offtwoSIUmon. of the seuon &fttr g!nnir up'nlne 
12th Inning of the game agalrut · Senior center fielder Cuis M111phy Sopbomo.--e left-handtd pitcher '"It wu Just•. b4d bucball.• , hits and sevcn runs. . · 
Illln,,u· (6-10) Sunday. Th: Illini hlt aalngle lnto center fidd while · Bml> Drust pltchtd the first Hcndenon said. · •.· "I Jtat made a lot ol mlst.J,.cs 
went on to score ab:; rum in the freshmm deslgmt:d hltt:r Kollin di• biu1ngi. · 1he Sali.kls . cycltd . . . Senior second hascman Brodt and didn't put the team In • good 
lnnlng to seal the game, which the Dawdy wu on aecond bue. · through _ilx more pitchers_ for the Hudlng and sophomore fint podtloo to "'1n." 1,WJODJdo said.. 
Saluxis (,4-IS)l.,st 8•2. Dowdy rusbtd put third and dove' rest of the pme. : •• basemen Wes Neece brought the ·• Southern'• nm game u 2 p.m. 
. He."l.derson · . would not .'for home plate and the win. but SIU also fell. 7.5 to Northern gunero6-S1ntheslxthwithapalr WednesdqatEutemllllnols.'.. , 
commcntaboutthesltU3tlon2nd· wutaggedoutbyt"'-l~chcr. ;, · IIDnols (S-iO) Saturday as .the ... oltriplesbutSIUcouldnotcome . ; ... 
no umpires were available after -We're Just ln a huge slump and Saliiklt comm.iUd uason-hlgh cC:c..:·,•nydoser'. ': · · · · ]wtin Kabba au, hertad,ed at , 
the game for commrnL we need to find a way to ett out o( (our mon. · · - ':, ' .Smit Lou1s Unhn11ty (IJ.6) )~com 
· Hendmon said the team made It.• Murphy said. · Fhe of the H~ci runs ~-ce-:' ~ 10 :own Frld.ty and wed II P"?' . or 536-331 J at 256. . 
SOFTBALL :· ... ~ . 
SalukiS .·s~eepSh62k:~rs iri fifst tbnf~ience. s€ries 
' • , , ~ , • > ; ' • • , : • 0 , ' • > ~ ~- • • ~ ~ • • ' 0 • ••. • • C ; 
